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Absolutely Pure.

Thl powder never varies. A marvel ofStrength and whoUMiniitHf- - Mur piiio.
nilcal tiiau the ordinary klnilx, and rumiot be
-- " iiiroinreimoit witli the intillitiide or lowtet. short weight alum or liorpiia'e powder.
Sold tmy in cun. I'oval DAKl.vu l owDEIi

ioc wall M. N. V.
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BOARD Of SUFKKVISOHS.
C. JiUSSKLL

Plattsmouth
Weepini? Wnter- r. in vvooa

GIVIG SOGIIJiS.
ASS 1.0DOK No. 143. I. O. O. F.-M- eets

'every Tuesday evening of eaoh week. All
trnieut brothers are respectfully united to
attend.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.1LATTMUTH every alt'-rmit- e Friday- iu
each month in llie Ma-oai- -J Hall. Visiting
Brothers are invited to attend.

CMP :o.3TC. MODE11N WOODMEN
CtASS Meets second and fourth Mon-da- y

evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are reuuestt-.- lo luet with us. L. A,
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; i. ! , Mies-Worth-

y

Adviser ; S. C. Wilde. Banker; W, A.
Boeck, Clerk.

ftJEBKASKA C1IAPTEE. NO. 3, K. A. M.
i-- Meets second arid fourth Tuesday of each
month at Wagon's Hall. Transcicut brothers
are invited to mevt with us.

F. E. White, II. P.
Wm. Hv. Secretary.

I.ODU K Xi . . A. F. & A. M.1ILATTSMOCTII fir- -t and third Mondays of
each month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially invited to iti"j witli us.

J. ti. Uiciixv, V. M.
Wm. Hats. Secretary.

i.oijce xo.,a.o. u. w.IiLATrsvoerii Friday eveninp at
Roekwood ball at R o'clock. All transient broths
era are respectfully invited to attend. U n.
Itrson. M. W. ; F. Boyd, Foreman: S. C.
WUde. Itewrder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

(fl iff. .... ' n ?9 .

Rockaiuffs.
Delayed Correspoiidence

Mrs. Charlq,w Blunt lius bscn xerj sick,
and not expected to liyo but ut this writ-

ing bho is Home belter.

League Urown says tlie wolves arc
carrying oil Ins pigs, and be was com
pelled to move the old mother pig nearer
the house.

Several of us down here, are heading
off sugar trust, by planting good sized
patches of cane, to make into sjrup this
fall.

The click of the corn planter or the
tingle of the drill can be heard upon
nearly every farm in the country this
week.

An indiyidual who says his name is
Thomps on was here in the neighborhood
last Monday. No one here knows him,
but the man is afflicted with something
like epileptic fits, and his mind appears
t) be very much out of balance. lie
went south from here Tuesday enquiring
for the road to Nebraska City. Some
call him a tramp, but we would much
quicker think that he is an escaped luna-
tic from some asylum.

Lorenzo Curtis, living about four
miles south of here on the old Liberty
town site, has had a strange freak, of
nature in his swine herd. He had four
pigs that were born with what appeared
to be a gristle sort of a horn on their
foreheads, about three inches long.
Three of the pigs have died and one is
yet alive. The cause of the three dyiny,
was the breaking of those horns off,
which appeared to leave them without
any skull, or protection to the brain.

M.JM. Alien isjtntitled to go to the head
in the class that outwits mustang ponies.
Mr. Allen had an old mustang pony that
exhibited its bashfulness to ploughing,
by backing up and turning around on
the plough; so he made a light pole
tongue and put onto it a neck yoke and
a light pair of whiffle trees, and then at
tached the tongue to the plow, with a
clevis. And now Mr. Mustang is mak-

ing eiuite a respectable band at plough-
ing. Tim Shaver.

Remaining unclaimed, I'ostofHce
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, May 1SS9,

week ending April 1889:
Adanifl.
Chalfant.
Curreut, W P
Deiuson, M A
Donovan,
Foster.
Hinilon. W in
.:ushanky.

Macomfer. M H
Michael 31

Mattle
Stur.livant.

List ot Letters
in the

at 8,
for the 27,

Bob
Wm

.loliu
LafTe

Win

Noel.
.shut tit tsworth, T U
Scott. Piiillip
Sate. Mr

lr.f S
Wallinger, stis Mary

Boyer, J II
Clutter. illiam
f'liandler. Mrs Nany
lowd, Farris
Engel. Ralph
Harris. W L
Korrell. Ixiuis
Meleer, Robert
Newcoiub, S P
Pr , Wm
Shaffer. Phillip
SmiiU. Mrs Millie
Soudek, Joseph
Vtnpelt. Maria
walker, Joiiu

Vardley. John VV,

Persons cnlling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise. P. M.

Tickets for the graLd ball to be
given by the A. O. U. W. on May 15th
in Ilockwood hall, are for sale at J. P.
Young's and W, H. Baker's. The ommittee

are sparing no pains in their prep
arations to make it one of the lending
attractions of the season. if

Elegant Suit of Rooms for Rust.
Convenient to business, city water, gas
and other conveniences for familr; those
I now occupy. Apply betore may 10th to

tf John 11. Cox.

Fine Job Work a specialty at The
Herald office.

mwm ' H7Tj"V O TI Tf TV
VAV Wilts Wiil

TEHEa!

FORMER TRICE. STOW.

Men's Custom MaJe Suits, - - $25.00.. 33 per cent off, iG.C7.

Men's r.Iack Imported Cork Screw 20.00. ' $13.35.
Men's Business Suits - - S15.00. " $10.00.

10.00. " 3 0.65.Men's Cheviat Suits - -

4. a

A PRESENTIMENT.

Irlftli Soldier Who Knew Ho AVns Cu
ing to Il A War

In the uutunm of 'G2 Oen. McClcIlan
ras relieved from active duty in tho
rrny of the Potomac and Gen. Durn-tid- o

assumed command. TbL change
ivaa'vcry unpopular with the boys, who
loved Littlo Mac and who felt a great de-
gree of uncertainty in tho ability of the
new commander. Tlicro was widespread
iiscoritent in the ranks in consequence
of this change. Added to this, tlio in-

vincible strategists at home were still
clamoring for a forward movement, re-

gardless of time or favorable opportunity.
In view of these facts, it was deemed

absolutely necessary that a battle should
be fought under tho new leader at tho
earliest iossiblo moment. The first
battle of Fredericksburg was the result.
On the day of that battle our brigade
climbed tl.n heights on the southeasterly
bank of tho Rappahannock, opposite
Fredericksburg, and halted upon the
summit near some heavy batteries. As
we looked down uxn the river with its
slender pontoon bridge, with the city
upon its opposite margin, and as we
raised our eyes to corresponding heights
just back of the cit', frowning with can-
non and breastworks and swarming with
Confederate soldiery, a painful and over-K)weri- ng

senso of the impossible task
before us and tho deadliness of the un-

dertaking in all its horrible magnitude,
forced itself upon the minds of all
present.

A senso of duty, the imminence of the
great dangers before us, and the near-
ness of the conflict, served to close up
tho ranks and to keep nearly every man
in his place.

I had been detailed with a small squad
to act as provost general to prevent Fall-

ing out and straggling to the rear. Dur-
ing the short halt on the brow of the
heights, before the march across the
river, several of the boys camo to the
rear of the column to leave with the
chaplain valuables and messages to their
friends in case anything should happen.

Among the number camo Mike, a largo,
powerful and courageous Irishman, a
great favorite in tho regiment, and a
man who bad always laughed at danger
and bad rejoiced at tho opportunity of
having a "scrimmage" with tho enemy.

On this occasion bo appeared to bo an
entirely different man. lie approached
tho chaplain with tears in his eyes. He
gave him a picture of a sister living in
Portland, his Catholic catechism and
other relics, and in a choked voice gave
tho address of his friends and what be
then declared to bo his dying message to
them.

The chaplain endeavored to cbeer and
encourage him, but in vain.

"Chaplain," said he, "I'm not afraid
to fight; I'm not afraid to die; I am not
a coward; but tlicro U something hero
(slapping IiLj breast) which tells me my
tiino lias come. Chaplain, will you pleaso
write my sister a kind letter? Sho is a
Christian Catholic and Hove here early."

Soon tho word "forward" rang along
tho line, and Mike, with the tears cours-
ing down his cheeks, grasped the hand
of tho chaplain and requested the good
man to pray for him. lie then took his
place in tho ranks. The long column
began to move slwly down to the river,
soon increasing its speed to tho double
quick, over tho pontoon bridges across
the river into tho streets of the city, out
on the plains and hillside beyond it amid
smoke, shot and shell and death wounds,
up to the very frowning jaws of death
on tho heights beyond. The terrible
charge, the murderous repulse, repeated
again and again that afternoon; the night
cannonade, tho long day following of
skirmish and movement, tho succeeding
night and tho early morning abandon-
ment and retreat across the river have
been many times told. As soon as possi-
ble after tho battle tho chaplain made
earnest inquiries for Mike; but no Miko
was there to answer him.

Xa the terribla chanre he was bcrb
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Men's Business Suits
Men's " "
Men's "Working Suits
Men's Custom Made Pants

t I an i: mo lore! rout or nattie, ana wa3
borne from tho field fatally wounded.
His boi. terouj. cheerful voice, good na-ture- d

countenance, rich broguo and burly
form, were never s gain with 11. His
was the most marked and startling case
of presentiment of coming death or dis-
aster that camo under my observation in
tho army.

Army lifo and its dangers mado many
of us believo in fate that tho decreo of
tho Great Author had fixed tho span of
lifo for each one. Wo are sometimes con-
strained to lelievo that a very thin cur-
tain was 6tretched between tho Been and
tho unseen, and that a few mortals were
permitted to look beyond the visible and
toreceivotho absolute assuranco of the
future fato in store for them and near at
hand. L. I). Carver in Lcwiston Jour-
nal.

Tlio Russian Journalist Katkof.
Twenty years ago there still existed in

Moscow tho Balon of tho Prince and Prin-
cess Odoiefsky, one of the literary cen-
ters of Russia. Other b" 'r : f ' - v.--
where literary meii l..u.;cu ui groups,
and coteries. At Katkof's, for instance.
on Sunday evenings, ono waasuro to find.
tho shrewd and caustic Leonlief, Pro-
fessor Liubimof and his fellow workers
on Tho Moscow Gazette ami Tho Russian
Messenger, some of tho professors in the
recently established Lyceum, and occa-
sionally a passing 6tranger, from cither
north or south, who sympathized with
tho Moscow as distinguished from tho St.
Petersburg school of literature and poli-
tics. Katkof, decided as he was in his
political views, was a charming talker on
literary subjects, about which he allowed
more difference of opinion. He was such
a bard workei , especially at night, that
Sunday afternoons and evenings were the
only times when lie was visible, as his
Gazctto was not issued on Monday.
Eugene Schuyler in Scribner's.

Ghost Horses.
A phantom team is said to haunt the

houso which marks the scene of the ter-
rible Fletcher Drook tragedy in Wash-
ington county. People in the vicinity
say that they hear it drive up about
once i i two weeks. The men in the
lumber camps near by also declare that

l.c-- dhiiurhs their dreams. Lewis- -

v. ' I

Buy Furniture New-Henr- y

Boeck has three stories crowded
full of fine furniture but needs inorp
room. To secure this he will dispose of
his oeld pieces of chair furniture at 50
cents eliicount. This is a bargain; come
at once. He has the moat rec nt paterns
of plush, cane and plain furniture at fair
prices; and a handsome lot of baby car-
riage. Prices on Alaska refrigeratqrs
cannot be beat.

Henry Boeck'h Furniture Emporium.

UO SMOKE OPT SMELL
To the new COAL OIL. Stove
just received:! Jolinson SJros.
Call and nee tbem. TLiey wlsi
Eiot explode.

Fine Artists' Materials, Beautiful
Shades of Wall paper anel Decoi .itions are
for sale cheap by E. W. Cook as;t. for
inortages, at O P. Smith &. Co's old
etand tf

Ice Ice--lc- e.

"We have started our lee wagon and
are ready to contract and deliver Ice in
any quantity. Having the best Ice in
the city, we guarantee satisfaction to all.
Telephone 72. tf

II. C. McMaken & Sox.

Plenty of feeel, flour, graham
meal at Heisel'a mill, tf

and

C. E. "Wescott is agent for Munger's
Launelry, Chicago. Washing sent and
received every Wednesday evening.
Bring in your washing and have it tie ne
right, it costs no mote than iuferio-wor- k.

tf

Awa?
Wlicaa you can buy a Suit ol dot-lac- fs a mere sisg

Jtucs C2ldl EBl:
FORMER PRICE. XOW

$ 8.00. 331 per cent off, $ 5.3G
0.00.

$ 5.00.
S 7.00.
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0

4.00.
S 3.34.
$ 4.05.
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EVERY ONE .DOLLA WOUTI1

and SHOES,
or anything in our Elegant Line of Goodrf,

Entiteling them a chance at the Drawing which

take place October

Tho Clothiers, 5th & Slain St.

OFFERED

for an Incurable case of
In the Ilea J by the proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom of Catarrli. Ueadache,

obstruction of nose, discharges falling into
sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,

at others, thick, tenacious, raucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringing- in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive breath offensive:
smell and taste impaired, and peneral debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con-
sumption, and end in the prave.

its mild, soothing:, and healing1 properties.
Dr. Remedy cures the worst cewva. 50c.

g a s twv
XwfeaUvo

The
tlTTlS

Purtly VtQftd'
ble & Harmlet.

TJnequaled as a 1.1 ver Pill. Smane8t,eheap-ee-t,
easiest to take. One a Dose.

Cure SicR IIiIiouIfenda lie,
Constipation, Iiidieellon.

Bilious Attacks, and all of
the stomach and bowels. 23 eta. by drugfc-is-

Boys' Suits
Child' Suits

Original

Liver Fills.

Headache,
Dizziness, derangements

ti
TO BE

n

l
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to will

1st.

Catarrh

throat,

matter;

By
Sage's

Pellet
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MANUFACTURER OF AND

&
DEALER IN Tnh,

of
j including our

Fior de and 'Buds
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2rt, 1885.

m H . .

Or the Liquor lizblt, Positively Cured
ADrdlHISTERiKQ HAIRES OCICEN SPECIF'C.

given coffee tea.
tides food, without knowledge per-
son taking absolutely harmless and will
effect permanent upeedy cure, whether
thepatientis moderate drinker alrotiolln
wreck, EVER FAIL8.

complete every Instance. page book
FREE. Address confidence,
GOLDErJ SPECIFIC CO., Race SL, Cincinnati.

Eiair&ed &i

TIaIs"(Kreat UPlscoiant ale will ely coj&itinae time loiagei'a

boots' am sb:oss, .Tiauxerss

Sven

Exhibitio

FORM
- 3.50.

a K w U
K j :i

V4 uetf a rm

6Y C3.
It can be tn a cup of or or in sr.

ol the of the
it; It is

a
a

it N M'e
a cure in 4i

in
1 85 0.

EI, PRICE. NOW4.

'' ,.,.r.i c o QJ

$ 2.00. " 8 1.32.
Worldlier Shirts 35 cents. Shirts and Drawers 35 cts
Call and be that what we say is true.

ZIT IS TO OP

St.

Every Saturday

tore,

m lliim
rUKUIIASEU

tning, Furnishing Goods,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS

ICKE1

Leading

Y

glioi't

an

JULIUS

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Choicest Brands Cigars,

Pepperborgo'

UsQp BS

and
oran

GUARANTEE

tiois2 price

,,v

convinced
Overalls 35c.

EVERYTHING GO IN THIS ' GREAT DISCOUNT I

TJT 1TOW BEPOE 3LitJX"tt

JPlattemoutli. Efetorasfea.

Elegant

Given

PEPPERBERG.

MUST SALE
sva r.
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